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Details of Visit:

Author: mynameis007
Location 2: Kings Langley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 Nov 2013 12:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: One2One Escorts
Website: http://www.one2one-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07935022957

The Premises:

As this 007 had been "punt less" for quite a few weeks and was on the M25 passing by One2One's
Kings Langley flat, decided to exit and call Moneypenny in the control room and see which Bond
Girl was on duty. Within minutes liaison with Emma arranged. The flat is excellently appointed.
Clean, tidy, roomy...4 poster to play in!! Ample parking for "residents", a very safe location. You
do'nt expect to find this "sort of thing" going on in rather up-market places like Kings Langley, do'nt
you know! 

The Lady:

First time with Emma.I have a preference for slim, athletic looking girls. Emma was spot on, lovely
waist length light brown hair, beautiful eyes, about 5'4", petite figure, cheeky smile, early 20's. Her
English is excellent which is no surprise....she is English! In fact her web profile describes her
perfectly and photos are up-to-date.  

The Story:

Checked-in with Moneypenny a few minutes early. Welcomed at the door by Emma (only the lady
herself is the norm at One2One flats). A bit of laughter and chat about my 007 pseudonym always
breaks the ice, particularly on a first timer. To the 4 poster room, paper passed, I adjourn to the
bathroom to dis-robe and shower and rapidly back to the 4 poster for the games to commence.
Quickly remove Emma's frillies and straight in to some French kissing which soon brought me to
attention, my lips and tongue headed south to linger on Emma's VERY responsive nipples, further
on down to fannyland where I had a great time with my tongue and lips. I sensed that Emma
enjoyed the intrusion. I love to give massage, so I started on her front with the liberal application of
007 lotion (my own secret blend of oils and creams),special attention to tits, tum and mound of
venus flip over to work down from neck and shoulders, bum, linger around very upper legs (and in
between!)"you are naughty", down the back of the legs to finish on the feet. My turn, I'm already
aroused to my full height before her lips get to work with a very stimulating OWO. Eager to gain
entry the mac goes on and I go in or, more precisely, she climbs on to ride me with a lovely grinding
motion, eye contact and lots of FK. Swap to mish and ultimate finale. This was a first class punt.
Emma is great fun. What a lovely motorway "service area" to pull in to but do'nt let everybody
know....
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